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Present: Steve Stautzenbach, Carla Crowder, Larry Zeidman, Elliot Heffler, Christine Tilman, Mary Lou Schatan, Rhonda Niden, Patti Madden, Carol Inge, Chella
Diaz, Patti Bravo, Bobby Pina, Lloyd Dixon, Greg Dynabursky, George Aceves, Jerry Chabola, Phil Rothenberg, Jahmal Wright, Julian Anderson Craig Singer,
Nancy Ashley, Doug Stanger, Dave Sanchez, Marc Shimerman, Rick Prieto, Ian Drummond, Jonathan Chapman, Tamara Robinson, Scott Zeidman
Meeting called to order at 7:04pm
New Business: Rhonda Niden did presentation on OMG Global, LLC music website which helps school fundraise, stated all proceeds from it goes back to the
schools and it’s an effortless way to raise money for the schools and suggested that Booster’s Club partner with ASB and other student organizations to get
students to support it. Coaches stated Basketball doing 2 fundraisers a Free throw-a-thon and car wash, Tennis doing a car wash this Saturday.
Athletic Director: Jerry Chabola thanked Diana & George Aceves for putting on the Car Show on 11/06/2010 and all other participants. Report next event to focus
on is Casino Night, teams are in play-offs are Water Polo playing at Saddleback- Girls Volleyball- Girls Tennis- Cross Country and Varsity Football in a 3 way tie for
2nd place in league and if they win Friday night then they’ll be in the playoffs too, encourage everyone to keep up the good job. Soccer wants to have a catering
truck at the 17 home games.
Assistant Principal: Ian Drummond report Homecoming Dance was last Saturday which went well and had great school spirit with over 500 attendees, AVPA
putting on play “Laramie Project”, No Go list for students is based on attendance/truancies and helps with accounting of attendance, grades are due Tuesday
11/9/2010 and will go out in the mail on Friday, automated phone system will now give out calls to parents for tardies as well as absences, thanked everyone for
being present tonight.
President: Steve Stautzenbach thanked Diana & George again for the Car Show, discuss the no go list, upcoming parent meetings for sport teams, Sports Turf
support continuing and on going and need more people to sign up on Facebook website because still seeking pledges. Scott Zeidman said that tentatively CCUSD
has approved the field and said Boosters Club needs to invest in the things which will support the field, 8 million in Capitol Improvement funds. Open discussion
on Sports turf and the benefits of having it, Mary Lou suggest selling wristbands and Elliot said he’ll donate 200 shirts to sell for the cause.
Old Business:
Car show- Diana Aceves report the Car show was a success, we made a profit of about $3,200.00, car entries went well, raffle went okay and will enlist more
teams help.
Casino Night- Larry Zeidman report on advertisement, stated he needs more volunteers and donations, would like for the coaches to provide 2 parents per team,
and wants to boost pre-sale of tickets.
Membership- Lloyd Dixon report Booster Club has 72 members signed up this year and previous membership was 200, Escrip raised approximately $5,000.00
along with Vons fundraiser.
Snack Bar- Snack Bar needs a management person and Booster Club need to clean it up
Booster Club funds 3 plaques per team for banquets.
Team representatives present at meeting tonight:
Girls basketball- Coach Julian
Boys basketball- Tamara Robinson
Football- Nancy Ashley
Girls golf- Craig Singer
Boys Lacrosse- Bernadette Beer & Patti Bravo
Girls Soccer- Bob Pina
Boys Soccer- Christine Tilman
Boys/Girls Tennis- Carol Inge
Cheer- Patti Madden
Discuss the role of team parent reps and guideline hand out provided, all teams need to fundraise, Steve and Jerry provided information and facts of cost of teams
and activities. Thanked Dave Huptman for his donations to sport teams, Soccer and Lacrosse, discuss coach’s stipends and per diem when they play in playoffs,
sees candy fundraiser ongoing by Marc Shimerman
Meeting adjourned at 9:23 p.m. and Boosters Club next meeting will be on Monday, Dec. 13th at 7:00pm at Bottle Rock on Main St. in downtown CC.
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